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Six iZmths 4 00 wtx want, and with the latststrlMtTy&-SAiT- r .4;,.
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WEEKLY EDITION i Uh at short notice.
Weekly, ( the county) in advance $2 00 BLANKS, BILL-HXATJ- 6. "
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LirnEB-HXise.ciBpa,-1 v y.
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A IV 0 11 PH AN SQUASH. OAPTUBE OF PRESIDENT DAVIS.

- JUS-XrGPENE- !
.

It Wat 11 Southern Deserter Who Stole
II is Hone and money.

Detroit Free Press.

GREAT CLOSING SALE OF
ts it.

ur t m aWINTER CLOT

Xovv it wm Baiwd by Hand---- A

r?Ioiit;ma Siory.
II lena (Montana) Herald.
'! Among" the jjjersons exliibiting at the
iferiitof ial fair this year is J .'11. Johnson,
a faoner ,pt the .Prjcfcry .Pear Valley,
whose ranch lies seven miles north of
Helena. lie has a splerididxollection of
gvttih and vegetables amongtbe latter
a squash of nearly forty pounds weight,
which has a history too remarkable to
pass unrecorded. It is of the Califor-
nia "mammoth variety, and considerably
the smallest "bulb", of several of the
kind shown in . the jarne collection.
Some six or seven weeks ago-whe- n

little more than ten pounds weight this
sqjb!is''accidtlyyerea fr8m its
Vine by the tread of a farm employe.
Mr. Johnson deplored the accident, the
Vfirrfirnhlft hpintr a fnvnrito sinrl t.ho tlrcf.

'I !X s 'rruu.
TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING STOCK.

400 Fine all Wool Cass. Pants Reduced from $7.50,5, 6 & 7

TO ONE UNIFORM PRICE, $3.50.

will be sold at a SACRIFICE, The

invite prompt attention.

Very respectfully, E. D.

SALE OF FALL AND WINTER

Other lines in heavy fabrics, also,

February 2S.

CLOSING

nttDnflim &

GREAT
WE WILL SELL TO-DA- Y A SUIT

4

OTiDtiIMn&OO

ATTRACTIONS IN FINE
WOLtTH,

opportunity la rare, and we

LATTA b BRO.

0

SUITS.
w . . .$25AT0 FOB $2040

, 20JOO TOR 1W0
- 1&00 FOR - 12.50

Fine Clothier and TafJon.
made to order. .

AN

As our Stock consists mostly of fine Goods, and principally of our own manufacture, it Is to th advantage if vrrjpurchaser, and a satisfaction to know, that if he buys a suit now that it will look as well the next aeaon as thia. W
don't throw out any baits to the public with a mere small article, but fair treatment to all, and polite attention ahQwn to
every customer.

WE SELL ONLY FIRST-CLAS-S GOODS.

Notwithstanding the great advance of all Goods we will sell now at REDUCED PRICES, as we don't intend to carry
our Stock over to the next season, but will keep fresh and new styles at all times and each...season.

i

"We solicit a call from everybody, and everybody is invited.

Respectfully,

Clothing to beN. P. We are in receipt of Spring Samples for Spring and Summer

i The fact that a man who was one of
the first to enlist in the Confederate
service, and who was for years an ar-
dent admirer of Jefferson Davis, not
only assisted in the capture of the fugi-
tive President; bnt gobbled his horse
and stole his money, can be sustained
by at least half a dozen residents of

Detroit, who were members of the
Fourth-Michiga- Cavalry. In the last
year of the war, James Lynde, a private
soldier in a Virginia regiment stationed
at Petersburg, deserted to the Union
side, md after-a-ti- me enlisted in the
Fourth Cavalry. He was an intelligent,
active man, but a determined forager.
The fact that he had been a Southerner
and had fought for the Southern cause,
did not interfere with his robbing
Southern people whenever he had an
opportunity.- - It was more than his cap-
tain couid .do to keep him with his
company . more than three days of the
week; and he was never known to draw
sabre in a fight. To sum him up, Lvnde
had the reputations of sC fcumtner and a
shirbubinanaged'.as did hundreds of
others, to .pull some way and
escape punishment. .:

The Fourth Cavalry were; at Macon
when Davis fled fram Richmond, and it
was the first regiment out in pursuit.
After a march of two --days the regi-
ment was divided into three detach-
ments, two of which held and guarded
river fords, and the third pushed on to-
wards Irwinsville No one had certain
information, and the chances of inter-
cepting the fugitives were as good with
one as another

The detachment which pushed on got
its first informatiwn-fro- m a negro who
had met the fugitives, but- - had no idea
who they were. Following up the trail,
it was pushed until the party was found
in camp. The hour was late, but when
it was ascertained that a Wisconsin
regiment was in camp near by no time
was lost in movirisr for the capture
The "Wisconsin men had blundered upon
tne presidential camp, navmg made no
hunt and followed no trial. They had
gone into camp lor tne mgnt, not in
Mnjluig to. ttULke.a.-mov- e- before day- -

light. As the Michiganders advanced
part' of tkem ran foul of the Badgers,
and a sharp skirmish took place, each
losing a man kinea and wounded before
the mistake was discovered. The bal
ance of the Fourth swept forward and
into Davis's camp, and one of the first
wasLyndey Guided by chance or his
"gobbhng" ' instinct,- - he halted tefore
the President's tent. Davis's horse was
standing there, saddled and bridled, and
Lynde dismounted from his own steed,
mounted tne other and rode directly
into the woods, nhen he returned
after an absence of a quarter of an
hour, Davis was at his tent door, and
he pointed his linger at Lynde and
called out :

"Young man, that is my horse you
are riding!''. .

Lynde replied with an epithet and a
curse, and was at once placed under ar-
rest by the officer in command. The re-
volvers were removed from the holsters
of the saddle, and Lynde was allowed
to ride the horse back to Macon. He
stated more than once that he would
kill the horse if not allowed to keep
him. At Macon he found the animal
would be taken away, and he made
good his threat. He took a sudden fan-
cy one morning to clean his rusty car-
bine, and while so doing he walked
down to the feed-lin-e wiieie t,he captur-
ed horse was munching his allowance
of hay. Lynde hung around for a time,
and as he started to go lie threw his
carbine over his shoulder. A flash and
report followed, and the horse dropped
dead in his tracks, shot through his
heart. Lynde claimed that it was an
accident, and it had to go at that.

"Why did Lynde-rid- e Into the woods
when he captured the horse? What
other reasons did he have but to "plant"
the gold packed on the saddle for hur-
ried flight? There was an interval of
ten minutes between the firing which
alarmed the camp and the appearance
of the Michigan froopfefa? This f time
was occupied by the Davis party in
making ready for flight, and of course
they did not forget their money. Lynde
would answer no questions about it.
He had a "soft thing," and he would
not divide. When the regiment was
mustered out at Nashville he disap-
peared. Six months later he turned up
in Detroit with thousands of dollars in
his possession illlef there for.EHrOfe
was sane nearly cc year.? and wjien uifl."
returifed hd w.gs sfll flash wJth grafcifcf
oacK? ot tne Highest denomination. " ; h

An Lnglitili Journalist on (he Ameri
can Press.

G. A. Sala.

I admire the newspapers of the Unit
ed States for the wonderful diversity of
their intelligence, and for the versatile
ingenuity with which the items of that
intelligence are strung together. Since
my arrival in this country I have not
set eyes upon a single English daily
paper: yet I venture to think that.
thanks to the wonderfully developed
system of telegraph communication of
which the conductors are enabled to
avail themselves, and the equally won-
derful skill displayed by the gentleme'n
who attend to the scissors and paste
department, I ara cot so very far be- -

hmuhanu touching what has occurred
ia niv native land and on the continent
of Europe since I left, Quecnstown in
the middle of .November last; The! as
tonishingly copious salmagundi of odds
imd ends served up every day in the
columns of the American papers makes
them the most diverting reading

J ii.. ,1 rni, 1.

111 me vvonu. liicj me ts emenaining
fifl L 11 V A. (Alio A' tyui v 1. 1 V V tVC'V Tivn--

papers.

WUat Constitutes a Icffal Name.
The Supreme Court of Indiana in a

rnrpnf, division declares that thsJetral

WE ARE AGAIN BEFORE THE PUBLIC WITH

Goods for Spring and Summer,
shadow of doubt, the most complete nnd finest Collection of

Entire New Stock ot
And we are ready to exhibit, without

' ' ' - -- ."4 0 Q V

to set from the blossom, and he enter
tained great expectations of it. The
hired man, seeing his distress, suggest-
ed that the squash be taken and raised
by hand. Johnson confessed he did not
know what that meant.

"It will grow and mafcare-iyo- will
furnisji the milk," was, the response.

"Go ahead and do it, said Johnson,
who smiled grimly, thinking fthat the
Yankee hired man was disposed to play
a joke on him.

The "orphan vegetable," with the
stem and a few inches of the vine left
intac-t- , was taken to the house and de-
posited in a garret-roo- where it could
jet a sun-bat- h each day. The stem was
wound with several layers of cotton
cloth, and this wras submerged in a dish
or sweet milk morning and evening.
The squash fed hungrily on the lacte
iiiud. On the start it absorbed a pint
oi milk m a lew hours. Tins was pros
cntly increased to a quart, and twice i
day it was thus rationed to the first day
or tne rair. it mrivea wonaerruuy on
it's novel bringing up, and neighbors
who dropped in from time to time to
see it expressed their surprise and aston
ishment at this singular mode or vege-
table production. They watched at
mirse, and could easily deteet the - htwl- -
thy appetite draining the nutritious
drink. Every one gave the squash re
pcated shakes,-un- d pressed their : inves
tigations to;.learn whether there was
any internal evidence ot all the milk
which that' vegetable had consumed

e
- sqimsh prospered amazingly, ex

panded in size continually, and. .when
taken away for exhibition, Weighed
within a. fj actum of fortv uounda.
.There were many at the, fair; w4oae

eiiriosty was greatly excited about this
squash, and Mr. Johnson promised to
cutitbe vegetable- - in the presepqe of
iwithesses and exhibit to them the "tifrae
inwardness." This was done before
large concourse of people and the
amazement of the multitude may be
pictured, but not described, when it
was opened to their wondering eves.
Divided carefully in the middle, the top
!.;ur was removed, (1130105111"' a globe 01
beautiful goldun-hue- d squash butter,
with plump-hlle- d seeds peeping out from
ail sides ot the lucious-lookm- g ball. It
weight was estimated by many ofthtbest
jHges at ten pounds, and wtr-a- s

and fragrant to the smell as a sprin
blown daisy. It was the unheard-o- f

novelty more than the surpiissuig beau
ty ol.the. sight thatraiseatheenthwsias
tic outburst or tne crowd as they view-
ed the remarkable blending of farm
and diary produce. Tha ?meat".of the
squash, in richness and color, equaled
that or the butterball, and, atter every
body has had a fair chance to-- - see and
satisfy themselves of the genuineness of
botli ann investigate to tner-fiea- rt s
content the unique exhibit, it will be
divided up and parceled out to a dozen
or more parties to whom also will be
given portions of the batter for trial.
Mr. Johnson receives from the citizens
of Helena a special premium of $20 for
tnis rarest specimen ota"buttersouash
ever raised by hand, or, for that matter.
by nature s own process. W e think it
will be generally acknowledged a won
drous product, the counterpart of wnicli
has probably never before been seen or
heard of m Montana or any other part
ot the world. -

EDISOK'S BiVAL.

Sawyer's EJe.ctic .Xijlits Buritiig;
Briiliantl --Cafboii Pencil Used.

Xew yoitK.March ic. W. E. Sawyer,
the most conspicuous btl),(iisuuSi rivals
in the electVic itght business, gave' an
exhibition of a newldnd of lamp at 220
West Fifty-fourt- h street this evening,,
A .large number of electr icians andoth-- .
era inspected the invention, which real-
ly is an improvement of thela'mp which
was brought out about a year ago. The
parlors of tlie house, which is a private
residence, were very brilliantly lighted
by six of the lamps, which were of
much the size and appearance of
argand gas-burner- s. There was a1 up-
right glass cylinder, hermetically seal:
ed and containing nitrogen, in which
wa an iricadescent pencil "of carbon.
The burning of the carbon is an old
principle and Edison's device is shaping
it out of card board like a horseshoe.
Sawyer's novelties are a cement, which
he says makes flla cylinder perfectly
light, an automatic feeding apparatus
for pushing.up'thq earbQji!pea;cilt
as rtWHred, and an attachment by V'lncn
each light can, be regulated by itself, L

without m any wayiafTecting the other?.
Each lamp gave a. pure,-stead- lig)ifc--i,r- '
abo ujfc-- t weatjfese ve candlea, !Mf. Sa-t- x

cl;vip) l',iit iht'V will last 'several
Til out hs before" tluT'nitrogen becomes
vitiated. anddhat then thoy cam- - be rev
plenished at a cosi,o

" eight wuU a
piece, .

i

J.ll.L
..' I

Centennial Prospect
yorkville Enquirer. ; t , I

19. T,he present prospects for a success-- ;

Tul 'celeforatitm of the centennial'.of.tTie
battle of King's Mountain ' are very

utiv,e comm).ttee is constantly
inrT'enconrafirinEr Iettera from distitv- -J
guished'Citi'zeusTn various sectiOTis off;

the ' country, all of whom' promise
hearty in the enterprise;
liomi .Evins, we are Pleased

s ! t-- The hamflorae nno of
v

!." ..,.-'----
,

PRESS GOO PS
AND

T R I Si M I N G .S

Ever exhibited In Charlotte, In all the new and
attractive styles arid shades.

Silk Fringes in Black,

Sea! Brown, Plum, Maroon,

Light and Medium Gray, E'cru,

Gfens 3'Armes and Navv Blue, Black

r T
an(i Moornlng Fringes,

TnE n56lSTf) BJAJDll NElrV TiK.

y LxDTtnouLD GET Onb ot

OUR PARASOLS,
The most beauUM ever brought to this market

and ranging In prices from 25 cts. to $15.

'

OUB LADIES' NECKWEAR & FANCY RIBBONS

CANNOT BE EXCELLLEC

Gail and see the Pers tin- - Pattern of Table Dam-

ask, the newest and prettiest designs out.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
marlfi

Ht5Ccll;tucous.

VEGETABLE
MEDICINE FORTHE

BLOOaUVER&KIDNEYS:
4

A medicinal com-
pound of known value-combi- ning

For Blood Diseases. in one prep-
aration the curative
powers for the evils
which produce all dis-
eases uf thu Blood, the
Tliver, tha Siidncya.

For Liver Complaints. Harmless in action and
thorough in ita effect.
It is unexcelled for tha
(vlro nf fill til rrttl na.

jj e it sen such as Scrof'
For Kidney Diseases. run, Tumor, liolli,jKietni ,

Hheumatiam . ESer-- oi

uURATINS, t rial Foiaonlnt;,
also Constipation,

For Kbeamatism. !yspepaiaf Indig-
estion, Sour Stom-
ach., Betmition of
Urine, etc6URATIHE,

For Scrofqla Diseases. ASK YOUR TJRUGGIST

W IT.

OUnATINE, TnEBROUCELUCALCO.
For Erriipeln, Fimplss, - - Md.liioieoei, etc.

Nov. 15 d V

Peeet, Houston Coitntt, Ga.
We known "Swift's Syphilitic Specific"

tested In hundreds of obstinate cases of Syphilis,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, etc , and testi-
fy that It made the most perfect and permanent
cures m every case
Hugh L. Dennard. Gen. Eli Waeren,
Sam. D. Killen, J. W. WlMBERLY,

Judge Co. Court. Dr. J C. Gilbert, Drug't.
J.L Warren, of firm of J. W. Mann,

J. W. Lathrop & Co., County Treasurer,
Savannah, Go., Wst. D. Pierce, Sheriff,

Ed. Jackson, C. 0. DUNCiN,
Dep't Crk. Sup'r CL Day & Gordon,

W M. oRUNaON,
We are personally acquainted wl h the gentle- -,

men whose signatures appear to the above certifi-
cates. They are citizens of said county, of tho
highest respectability and character.

a: s: giles, j

Ordinary, Houston Co., Ga.
D. H. CULLER.

Clerk Superior Court, Houston County, Ga. t

I am personally acquainted with the proprietor,
and also with many of the gentlemen whose sig ;

natures appear to the foregoing certificates. They;
are men of high character and standing. !

A. H. COLQUITT,
Governor of Georgia.

Prepared only by the SWIFT SPECIFIC COM-
PANY, Atlaata, fla, '

Sold by T. C. SMITH nnd L. R. WRISTON & CO.
Call for a copy "Young Mens' f riend "

feb. 2(5 d&w.lm. ,

Tlie Bitters invarlabV femetryreHowneFS of the
complexion and whites of the eyes, pains in the
right side and under the right shoulder blade, fur-

red tongue, high colored urtnor nausea, vertigo,
pyspepsla, constipation, heaviness of the head,
tnental desDondehcy. and every other manifests
tlbn or accompaniment of 'disordered condition'!

also experience their regulating and tonjc npa- - I

l$$$ijA,- - iWiVir7T,.., T,,nwawa u MMr uas.a,? t,

fpHE WASglK G TON tiASEB'TTE,

Publlahed at the Rational IJipltal WW uatf
Giving a'full resume of the preceding week,-new-

of all national tofli08ian(igonerp4 ,an(jolHgonoe, be
sides being the only 1

j, 1. . ......
There auppurUug the, JjlatJpraL Democratic Party.

Edited by GES8GE a WBDDERBURN. orYlrgln-ia- ,
formerly publisher ot, the Rlchmqm! (Yau ) .

d TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ! .
Single ' W

lve copies, to one anaress, postage paiu:-.- . . w
Ten cnnias. tn ana address. Dostase paid. 12 50
Twenty. copies, to one address, postage pd, 20 00
t W ttu a copy ireo U Ha ycrouu ocvui us wo uum.

For further Information address: Hc.-.-.-is- ;

!' GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
' ; Box 322, Washington, D. C, or the Editor ! .;

' Dec 23.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., ETC.,
TSULT HAS EJ-V-E-

Ii IBIEJIEIKr BBOTJO-H- T TO TttlS STATBj

BATI TE D'ALSACE;:

VALSNCINNNE WELTING;

I Afv6'0EDdd, r'(0T'T B'ALrNCO

BRET0NNE, BLACK. FRENCH

AND nr(JLE FICn(T5-:- ;

LANGU DOC A"N! L'ALENC 'N
: .!..

.IaTVJTS;. SA31I, HOOCADED

AND FANCy XB'IK'EIBtibS.8;

liED, GREEN A GOLD CIIECKED TABLE

J - -
DAMASK, (something riclO, LACK LISLE

(iLOVKS, EMBROIDERED TIDIE3,

BUNTINGS IN PLAIN & LAC E EFFECTS,

Ll-NC- CLOTHS, &c &c, &c,

ALEXANDER & TfAirRTS'S.
mar. 14.

goots and Alices.

GOIPLEKO!

OUR SPMNG STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOia 1IA1S

AND

Is n.w Complete. We arejdetermined ;to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
Of goods, which every sensible person knorrs Is

the cheaijest In the end. Please call and see us

before buying. tW We will deal fairly and hon-- f

Htly with you,

REG RAM 4 CO.
ll.ircb, II. 180.

and Home copy.

L. iSIEL'S

Boot - Shoe.
IIA.T AND TRTJNK

ESTABLISH rVl EN T,

TRYON STR3ET-- ,

Xoxt Door to Dr. J. II. McAden s.

;;o:;

if .siipcs you wish io buy,
" . i

Call at Aslel's shie and try " . "

JTIs and shoos how well they Ot;

Also, hats and, trunks, so cheap for cislt
Bis prices are exceedingly low;

Cash sales, small profits his motto;

when you wtah to trade.

Tlial money saved is money mad;

purchasing at tore
Y. u ave lull (en per cent, or more.

Prove the faptj jpuiJjari la time t
More truth than poetry In my rhjmc;

. .lie :
8'J go mid try him without fall.

.. ; .. h;i -- ;

,
--Having connoetaa' lwrwlt wtthh' aboVe'e, I am suM that mj olirMerrtdtorf'eaffcoto1-u- t

.,?in .V6 tter auJted and 1or- - less-mone- y fhan
l 2thw elto;...- -. '

J";lr4 ..' 8. FRANKENTHAJj. ;

gt-atcsglcruit-

practice. LTnTEp TOTtm.;
!?YE, EAR;i'i:HROf :

flL'lnnA'i . . .

v. ) f,lUK WITH DR3. JONES 4 ORAHAM i ,.

1 M.outt?-an- Unued statea .Court, i uouec- -

A Tens i nffl? TOteaalorua servloea to; the . ltl-- i
nice on f a,,d surrounding country 7

... TryonrstreetLi tsii,,., jtT'nhoi.

SEE OUR SATINS,
1

SEE OUR FRENCH NOVELTIES,
SEX OUB IMAGES, . ,

8EEO0BH6stKBTtGlOTES, ' '.'

81 OtJB HAHBoacmxra;'1 '

BnocfcxMWKKftiJurs,
SJX OU PAJUSOLfl,
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SEE OUB DRESS GOODS,
SEE OUB WHITE G00D3,

SEE OUB SUMMER SILKS,
FRINGES & TRIMMINGS,

SEfrOqR BROCADED SILKS,

SEE OUR MILLINERY, MILLINERY, MILLIIIERY.
In this Department we excel our own efforts of former seasons.

100 Pieces of Nttolngham Curtain Laoes and Cottage Drapery, New Carpets. New Oil Cloths, New Bogs. New Mats, bewUdrtttf odt9
everytning. Our Clothing and Hat Departments are
uerrrs iiirnisnrng uooas oi eyery aesenpuon.

Our Grand Spring and
an everiuouj, must esyccuii; iuc uiuira. oro.wiuunij imncu r vyu "" - ---

iTi : iiDroK. nnnn.. n,tMMooar (oDnok. mrf viNAVODnm ntthmictl hourht lAtelT.
to a condition to compete In price with any nrst class

1851. TO
Twenty --Nine Years

TS TJDflmSk
TO PURCHASE

THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OP

Dry Goods, Notions, &o--f ; :

SEE OUB FANCY GOODS,
SEE OUB HOUSE FUR-

NISHING DEPARTMENT,

replete witn an ine woveiues iot mo oeawjn. tuiu wmui
...

Summer ..Opening; Begins on
rhnthAr Or not M UI tOO

were
establishment In the United Ss-- Anticipating an earrr

THE
Experience has Enabled the Old

t& C5 0
all bought before the repent advance in

IiespectfuJly, . .

INTEND TO LI A SPLKWDID 3T0OT OF
t 1

'
.: '

we will sell bur present sfrck .;

REAL BARGL THAT WE ARE

Milmm

' ' "

THfVm

ui 7 umom,
. , ; . ;

Monday, ,th0uid;:
.

OMtk Ot tkt
DOUXnt XOMOlfllQI wMft MuOB WW WW

ean, WiTTrnwan ,

House of
:'. .ill-. -

3HX1

iice.. Bon't btxjM&U ytteand
, ;: , WA? Wf.
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' ; : - i. ;

.r f

f ..... i .
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.wltui rej
OFMMlto' CUfOT- -

In:-- -

TlMmM

I j'J "lo

Ever offered'to tlieir customers. Nearly
learn our prices, .

m&i
f '" 11,1 ul i ii

'
i

'WMB ., l.lil.l'Wl.' .. -' 'ft
wtrnrm(iDDo(ninnDSiii?v

. : ' 1 11 WE

. .i i - '. t

And to make room for them,
DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE THE

i' " r - "" ' 11
'

,

ONE or tse

;iliame of a person consists of one Chris- -
tian name ana a surname. Any one

rkmay have as many names or initials as

tUjnay be inserted pr not in a deed or con- -
'..'- -. ..-

' .rv loni 9:iJ li v

mmmm
LARUl, ajwi nmx wmu ofvsf v Ac-.-, oi

are given to him or as ne cnooses to take,
'Thpv iln Tint pffpct hia leffal nams. and

trcc witnoui errecj-iu- 41 vauuicy., jqr
does a mistake in the middle in itiaf of

name in a deed in' any way affect its
validity, according to this decision.

Health and Beauty Combined.
Wnmrfn'k iBihts. Oo6 --wtio- Jias iohir studied

this subject now presents the result or his lntestl-gation- s.

Ho is happy to say that he has dlseeve- i-
ea-- woman s e!?v "Iri' pspew

to UiOSe-6as-
s wnfere the worhb Is dlsordered.anq

will cure any Irregularity of the "menses.'' Brad
field's iFemalei BegnlatOBictx4U(e ebarm In

;0pa sodieriPBeQK.oM,he-rmoatl- cour-- .
ses," trom CQiq, WOUBie immu ur u& causes, ny
restar5gtbe dischatge ttrwy,4nstenca, Inchron-l- o

cases its action Is prompt ana decisive, and saves
the constitution from ttotoHes ' evils' and ,prema- -
nre eoear." Prepared by Dr;

'For: sale at $1.50 per bottl by;T.aj3mMi
R. Wnfm 4Ca

Cttlittoii Co., Ai..
' July 18I8T7.

I hate used your Female Begolator extensively
M my practice lor a long time, and with enrJre'Suc4-wa-

whRitt thAre was no. compllcaUon of disease.
It Is not a specific. It Is, In my opinion, the- - best

Known remedy lor me tuseases ior wnicn u is
J. H. DAVIS, M, D.

:'; STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN

learn, is fully alive to the importance of
the occasion and oestaes pvomipinaii
the assistance he cap isendfir liy virtue a
Qf hfa position in Congress, he has
made "a. liberal: subscripticn . from..hia k
Drlyate 'purse, to aid in securing the ne
cessary fund to make the citebratfo-- n &t"

FaTettevMie''s IiUftttfTtf.
ly

Cape Fear iiir.ls i.
Mr. Walk earce, the millenial

prophet, has definiteiy''deeidedttratbie
26th da dfMartk IstkeibsSB ftfnfe 6f Uie
millenial reign; .He says the Jjoji and
the lamb will lfe down togetheTiiUOfer
that ttmA nnd that ha will, eat straw- -

,like an ox- -or words to that effectwctf
10 fget the precise quotation, y .oettgr-anoin- t

your head imdutff.sjwfid-dihggarmfeht'MrrPeafdeir- bf

0
De,lett out among' tne crowu to ueat 4Ifyour swords into-- 1 plough-share- s and
your spears into pruning nooks.

A&NTS
:j oil.1Qriem

... . wUin.' Tian fnr twWhnnlr with ttudi mimlol (nm all annflmit
he nut and bS5T CbSSSS inSSSal ruSlSnrmm UProLDowas, of H fa .

Attention ot physicians called to U. irot aaie oy au leauing srucera.;


